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INTRODUCTION 
It is well-known that pregnancy in adolescence has an 

increased risk of adverse reproductive outcomes. It 

remains unclear whether this association is due mainly to 

the unfavorable sociodemographic status or due solely to 

biological immaturity of pregnant.
[1]

 
 

Pregnancy in adolescence is associated with an excess 

risk of poor outcomes, including low birth weight and 

prematurity. Whether this association simply reflects the 

deleterious sociodemographic environment of most 

pregnant teenagers or whether biologic immaturity is 

also causally implicated is not known.
[2] 

 

Pregnancy among adolescent girls (aged  51 to19 years) 

is often associated, with high risks to both the Teenage 

mother and the fetus
3] ]

 and can lead to intergenerational 

cycles of poverty, poor education and unemployment.
[4]

 

In low-and middle-income countries, pregnancy-related 

complications are major causes of death for girls that 

aged 15 to 19 years old.
[5] 

 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) 

adolescent pregnancy means pregnancy between 10 and 

19 years of age. However, statistics comparing the 

incidence between countries often give rates per 1,000 

adolescent aged 15–19 years.
[6]

 According to WHO, 16 

million adolescent mothers give birth annually and nine 

of every ten adolescent birth belong to low- and middle-
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ABSTRACT 

Background: Teenage pregnancy is a multifactorial problem with a wide spectrum of health related problems 

from its origin to later in life. It is one of the important causes of high infant’s mortality and morbidity rate in 

developing countries. Aim: The aim of this study is to evaluate the main outcomes associated with teenage 

pregnancy in Mosul city. Methodology: A case-control study design was carried out in four general 

hospitals(AlKhansaa, Al-Salaam, Al-Mosul and Al-Batool Teaching Hospitals) in Mosul city, Iraq. A total of 100 

cases and 100 controls were collected from these four general hospitals from the 1
st
 of January to the end of June 

2021. Results: Young age (<18 years) was a risk factor for the Teenage mothers to have preterm labour 

preeclampsia, gestational HT, LBW newborns when compared with older ages mothers. Most of the teenage were 

from urban and from left side of Mosul city. The study revealed that displaced teenage mothers were more risky 

than others to pregnancy outcomes with significant association. Primiparity and short interpregnancy interval were 

risk factors to teenage mother outcomes. The study revealed that teenage mothers come with unplanned 

pregnancy, pre-term labor and mothers with <511 cm height were more prone to teenage pregnancy outcomes 

than others. During pregnancy; inadequate ANC visits, inadequate iron supplements, anemia, hypertensive 

disorders and passive smoking, all were found to be risk factors to teenage pregnancy with significant association. 

The study revealed that teenage who had previous history of LBW newborns were more risky than others to have 

another LBW newborn with significant association. Recommendations: It is recommended to encourage a close 

cooperation between the ministry of health, ministry of higher education and ministry of education to educate all 

young women to Teenage outcomes in teenage pregnancy to minimized the number of such outcomes.  

 

KEYWORDS: Primiparity and short interpregnancy interval were risk factors to teenage mother outcomes. 
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income countries.
[7] 

multi country study done by WHO in 

low- and middle-income countries reported that 

eclampsia, puerperal infection, preterm birth, low-birth 

weight, still birth, and early neonatal death were 

significantly higher among the adolescent mothers.
[8,9] 

 

Most studies from developed and developing countries 

have consistently reported that teenage pregnancy were 

at increased risk for preterm delivery and low birth 

weight (LBW).
[10]

 Some of the complications associated 

with teenage pregnancy include: preterm labour, 

intrauterine growth retardation and low birth weight 

neonatal death, obstructed labour, genital fistula and 

eclampsia.
[11]

 The United Nations Children Fund 

(UNICEF) defines teenage pregnancy as “a teenage girl, 

usually within the ages of 13-19, becoming pregnant and 

refers to girls who have not reached legal adulthood 

which varies across the world.
[12]

” 

 

Epidemology 

Births to the adolescent mothers represent 10% of births 

worldwide, but 23% of the Teenage morbidity and 

mortality.
[14] 

Teenage pregnancy is the leading cause of 

mortality in girls aged 15 to 19 worldwide; worldwide 

90% of this deaths occur in poor countries and most of 

them are preventable.
[14,15] 

Adolescent pregnancy is also 

a cause for concern worldwide because with high rates of 

abortion and poor behaviors, prenatal care, and 

support.
[16] 

 

Teen mothers are more likely to be depressed, more 

likely to drop out of school, and at high risk of a repeat 

pregnancy if they live with the baby’s father. 

Adolescents who choose to have a termination or an 

adoption have a separate burden to carry, with potential 

emotional sequelae if they are not support and tools, teen 

pregnancy can maintain or create a new cycle of poverty, 

especially if the teen does not complete school or pursue 

a college degree. Adolescent fathers remain an 

understudied group, with a need for interventions 

preventing teen pregnancy that target girls and boys, as 

well as services to engage and support parenting 

adolescents of both genders, Every year, 14 million 

children are born worldwide to women aged 15–19.
[17] 

 

More women are using contraception, and fewer 

adolescents are becoming mothers every year; however, 

declines in adolescent birthrates have slowed, and in the 

least developed countries rates may have even increased 

slightly.
[18]

 In developing countries, 15-33% of this 

pregnant women are younger than 01 years of age.
[18] 

 

Complications from pregnancy and childbirth are leading 

causes of death in these adolescent women. Each year, 

approximately 70,000 adolescent women worldwide die 

from pregnancy-related causes. 

 

Aim: The aim of the study to find out outcomes of 

teenage pregnancies among mothers in Mosul city. 

 

PATIENT AND METHODS  
An official agreement done from the Ministry of Health 

and Ninavah Health Directorate before done present 

study. A verbal consent taken from the cases and 

controls included in this study. 

 

The current study was conducted in Mosul city, in 

northwestern of Iraq. It is the second biggest city in Iraq 

and represents the center of Ninavah Government. 

Sample was taken from the teenage-who attended the 

obstetrical and gynecological department in (Al-

Khansaa, Al-Salam, Al-Battool Teaching Hospitals and 

Al-Mosul General Hospital) in the left and right banks of 

the Tigris River respectively.  

 

Ahospital-based case-control study done in order to 

achieved the objectives of the present study from the 1
st
 

of January to the end of June 2021. 

 

The present study included 100 teenage (<18 years) who 

attended the obstetric-gynecological Departments if the 

concerned Hospitals and delivered baby (CASE); and 

100 mothers older than 18 years who attended the same 

place and delivered baby (CONTROL). Both cases and 

control were selected randomly. 

 

All teen age mothers who delivered a live-born baby by 

normal vaginal delivery and cesarean section at any 

gestational age, primipara, multipara, all ages were 

included at this study, theparticipation has strictly 

voluntary. While teenaged who had multiple births, 

history of placenta previa, abrution placenta and teen-

ages who delivered baby with congenital malformation, 

stillbirth were excluded.  

 

RESULTS 
The study sample was grouped into two age groups 

which covered the mother's age in the sample of the 

study population. This is shown in Table 5 (OR=4.1, 

P= 1.115) ). The majority of population were housewives; 

with no significant difference between cases and control 

(73% of cases and 68% of control). Also majority (30% 

of cases and 30% of control) were illiterate with no 

significant association (P >1.11 ) opposite to 24% of cases 

and 37% of control were university level of education 

with significant association (p<0.05). 

 

Most of cases and controls were from right side of Mosul 

city with no significant association between them 

(P=0.001) and mainly from urban areas. On the other 

hand, the study shows that displaced teenage mothers 

were 3 times risky than other groups to present with 

teenage out comes significant association (OR=7.37, 

P=1.1115). 
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Table (1): Socio-demographic characteristics of studied sample. 

Socio-demographic 

characteristics of 

studied sample 

setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  q-weova  
op % op % 

Age groups (years) 

 <54  15 15.1 02 02.1 
1.5 0.01 -3.11  1.115 

 ≥54  15 15.1 31 31.1 

niixspwcrq 

grxvHzcoH 33 33.1 24 24.1 5.03 1.25 -0.31  1.134 

dpsor|HE 52 52.1 02 02.1 1.11 1.03 -5.15  1.143 

twxEHqw 55 55.1 2 2.1 5.51 1.25 -1.12  1.011 

kHyHo ro dExipwcrq 

hoocwHupwH 31 31.1 30 30.1 1.555 1.11 -5.22  1.321 

oucppuy 31 31.1 53 53.1 0.15 5.13 -1.55  1.131 

tHirqEpu| 52 52.1 51 51.1 5.53 1.11--0.11  1.250 

yqcyHuvcw| 01 01.1 33 33.1 1.11 1.05- 1.55  1.112 

eHvcEHqiH 

ecisw vcEH 20 20.1 04 04.1 
1.01 0.30 -3.21  1.115 

kHow vcEH 34 11.1 30 30.1 

kripwcrq 

yubpq 13 13.1 25 25.1 1.21 1.33-5.12  1.135 

exupo 55 55.1 01 01.1 1.33 1.53- 1.41  1.151 

dcvsopiHE 30 30.1 2 2.1 3.33 0.50-54.25 1.1115 

x² - test was used  

 

Table 2 shows the primiparity is associated with the 

occurrence of teenage outcomes (OR=1.54) with no 

significant risk (P=0.220). Distribution of study 

population according to inter-pregnancy interval which is 

shown in the table is excluding primigravidas. The 

results show that teenage mothers with unplanned 

pregnancy was 1 times riskier than to others mothers 

with planned pregnancy with strong significant 

association (R=5.39, P=0.0001). 

 

Table 2: Distribution of study population according to obstetric characteristics of mothers. 

obstetric characteristics 
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  qp-weova  
op. % op % 

opucw| 

Primi 01 01.1 53 53.1 
5.11 1.33-3.15  1.001 

lxowc 32 32.1 43 43.1 

hqwHu suHiqpqi| cqwHuypo 

<50 prqwsv  31  4  3.11 0.53-52.31  1.1115 

50-01 prqwsv  05  31  1.34 1.11-5.13  1.131 

 >01 prqwsv  05  15  1.30 1.53-1.20  1.115 

lrwpo 30  43     

Current pregnancy 

yqsopqqHE suHiqpqi| 23 23.1 01 01.1 
1.35 0.50-5.51  1.1115 

sopqqHE suHiqpqi| 33 33.1 32 32.1 

x² - test was used  

 

Table 3 shows that teenage mothers of preterm babies 

(<37 weeks) riskier than mothers of full term babies (>37 

weeks) to developed teenage outcomes pregnancy with 

significant association (OR= 12.9, P=0.0001). 
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Table 3: Distribution of study population according to Gestational age of teenage mothers.  

eatueunpoeo eea (xaaet)  
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  qp-weova  
op. % op. % 

 <33  31 31.1 1 1.1 

50.50 1.34-34.51  1.1115  ≥33  21 21.1 52 52.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

x² - test was used 

  

Table 4 shows that teenage with 

inadequate ANC visits during pregnancy (less than 

8) were significantly 3 times riskier to develops out 

comes pregnancy-than other mothers, (OR= 4.85, 

p=00.001) 

  

Table 4: Distribution of study population according to ANC age of teenage mothers.  

ANC* 
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  *pp-weova  
op % op % 

 <4  23 23.1 02 02.1 

1.41 0.21-4.42  1.1115  ≥4  33 33.1 31 31.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

x²  - test was used  

 

The  0152 ANC guidelines include a significant 

recommendation to the pregnant women have eight 

contacts with the health system through each 

pregnancy.(90) 

  

Height of teenage mothers 

The results revealed that teenage mothers of less than 

511 cm in height were 1 times risky to have out comes 

pregnancy than mothers of 111 cm height or more with 

significant association (OR=4.02, P=0.0001).  

 

Table 5: Distribution of study population according to height of mothers. 

Height (in cm) 
setat spouspot  

RO 59 %sC  *pp-weova  
op % op % 

 <511  30 30.1 51 51.1 

1.01 5.51 -5.05  1.1115  ≥511  24 24.1 51 51.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

x² - test was use 

 

Table 6 shows that teenage mothers with Hb of less than 

(11g/dl) during pregnancy were 1.11 more risky than 

mothers with Hb ≥ 11g/dl with significant 

association (OR=4.55, P=0.0001). 

 

Table 6: Distribution of study population according to Hb status in teenage. 

Hb status (in g/dl) 
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  *pp-weova  
op % op % 

 <55  21 21.1 05 05.1 

1.11 0.15- 4.01  1.1115  ≥55  31 31.1 35 35.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

x² - test was use 

  

Table 7 show that inadequate taking of iron during 

teenage mother pregnancy increases the risk of teenage 

pregnancy out irpHv b| (0.2) wcpHv zcws significant 

pvvricpwcrq (ne40.10  o41.111) .  

 

eeboa 7: gntusnbvunpo pi tuvit qpqvoeunpo ettpsinoe up ueenoe Cspo ivsnoe eaaoeea qsaeoeott . 

Iron Supplement* 
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  *pp-weova  
op. % op % 

hqpEHtxpwH 10 10.1 03 03.1 0.10 5.30- 1.13  1.111 
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eEHtxpwH  14 14.1 33 33.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

 

Table 8 shows hypertensive mothers during pregnancy 

more prone to have risky outcomes pregnancy, more than 

others with significant association (OR=2.55, P=0.059) 

 

Table 8: Distribution of study population according to history of hypertensive disorders through pregnancy. 

HT during pregnancy 
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  *p-weova  
op % op % 

ouHvHqw 51 51.1 2 2.1 

0.11 1.51-2.53  1.115 ebvHqw 42 42.1 51 51.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

x
2
-test was used 

  

Table 9 revealed that smoker mothers carried a higher 

risk when compared with non smoker mothers with 

significant association (OR=2.16, P= 0.007). 

 

Table 9: Distribution of study population according to history of smoking. 

gnpenoe 
setat spouspot 

RO 59 %sC  *pp-weova  
op % op % 

eiwcyH 1 1.1 1 1.1 

0.52 5.03 -3.41  1.113 
opvvcyH 14 14.1 35 35.1 

mrq vprnHu 10 10.1 25 25.1 

lrwpo 511 511.1 511 511.1 

x
2
-test was used  

  

Table 10 shows the teenage who had previous history of 

LBW neonates were (4.79) more 4.7924)times more 

risky than others to have another LBW neonates with 

significant association (OR=4.7924, P=0.0001). 

 

Table 10: Distribution of study population according to previous history of LBW. 

Previous history of LBW 

setat 

(o01nn)  

spouspot  

(o01nn)  RO 59 %sC  *p-eeova  

oR % oR % 

ouHvHqw 33 15.1 51 54.5 

1.3501 0.3010 - 5.4544  1.1115 ebvHqw 31 14.2 24 45.5 

lrwpo 30 511 43 511 

-excluding primigravida’s x
2
-test was used 

 

DISCUSSIONS  

The present study analysis confirms the influence of 

sociodemographic factors on reproductive outcome; 

inadequate prenatal care, in particular, was associated 

with a marked increase in prematurity. This finding is 

consistent with the results of many previous studies, 

indicating that sociodemographic factors and the 

adequacy of prenatal care have important effects on the 

outcomes of pregnancy among teenagers.  

 

Risk Factors of teenage pregnancy  

1 Age of teenage mother 

The association between teenage mother’s age and 

pregnancy outcomes significantly. Similar to finding of 

case control study in Al-Galaa maternity teaching 

hospital, Cairo (0151)  significant increase in prevalence 

of teenage pregnancy (12.5%, P<0.05).
[6]

 comprehensive 

study in Jordan 0150 teenage age (<20) (OR=1.5, 95% 

CI=1.2, P<0.05)
[29] 

another agreement with cross section 

study in central Africa
[7,8]

 and cross sectional study in 

Sulaymaniyah maternity teaching hospital-

Kurdistan(2019).
[9]

 Cross section study maternity 

hospital Rast, Iran (0154)  (P<0.05).
[10] [10] 

(0.005), This
 

result disagreement with case control study at maternity 

teaching hospital in Erbil city 2014 evealed out comes 

within 20-24 years.
[11]
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2 Occupation of teenage mothers 

Highest frequency of occupation was house wife which 

was )73%) for cases and (68%) for controls and it was 

similar to cross sectional study in sub-Saharan Africa.
[12]

 

disagree to cohort study done in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia 

which revealed that highest frequency of occupation was 

employed
[13]

 and case control study in tertiary care 

hospital in north-east India), that due to hard work of 

them (2014).
[14]

  

 

3 Level of teenage mother education  

In this study, (30%) of cases and (32%) of controls were 

illiterate with no significant association. It was similar to 

the case- control study which was done in KSA 2015 

(P >1.11 )
[15]

 and case -control study (2010) in Colombia 

(OR=2.25,95%CI=1.45-4.51)
[16] 

and case control study in 

tertiary care hospital India
[17]

) On the other hand, results 

revealed that 24% cases and 37% of controls were with 

university level with significant association (P=0.046) 

similar to cohort study in Saudi more educate
[13]

 and 

disagreement with case control study in KSA (2015) 

(<0.05).
[15]

 

  

4 Teenage Residency 

In this present study, 62% of cases were from right side 

of Mosul city compared to 40% from left side with no 

significant association (P=0.001) also this study revealed 

that 57% of cases were from urban areas compared to 

11% from rural areas and 32% were displaced. The result 

of this study was in agreement with a case-control study 

which was done in Irbil city revealed 93% were from 

urban
[11]

 and disagreement with cross-section study in 

Sulaymaniyah maternity teaching hospital – Kurdistan 

Region-Iraq 2019
[9]

 59.3% from rural area and cross 

section study from sub-saharan Africa 2018.
[12]

 

  

5 Parity 

This study revealed that primiparity associated with 

pregnancy outcomes with no significant risk 

(OR=1.54,P= 0.220), and this is the same result of a 

case-control study conducted in Malaysia 2012 

(OR=.47,P=0.101).
[18] 

 

Another case -control study, at Al-Galaa maternity 

teaching hospital, Cairo Egypt 2015, show prim parity 

high risk need special medical attention to avoid risk of 

out comes disagreed with this result which revealed that 

primiparity was of significant risk for Out comes (P <

1.11).
[6]

 

  

6 Inter pregnancy interval in teenage pregnancy 

(excluding primgravid) 

The prsent study show there was significant association 

with short interval pregnancy (P=0.001) for teenage less 

than 1 year interval, this result agreement with case 

control study presented in sheikh zaid
[19]

 explain 

Teenage depletion syndrome in short interval pregnancy 

associated with teenage out comes this result 

disagreement with case control study in Malaysia 0150 

(P=0.79  OR=0.8).
[18] 

7 Type of teenage pregnancy 

The prsent study display that unplanned pregnancy 

significant association (P=0.0001) this study agree with 

Case-control study in Zeynabeieh hospital in Iran
[20] 

2017 

that explain unplanned pregnancy less receive antenatal 

care more to have teenage out come LBW, preterm, 

preeclampsia, estational hypertension, gestational 

diabetic. 

  

8 gestational age  

This study show significant association between pre-term 

labor and outcomes those women highly propose 50 

times to risk of outcomes than term baby (OR=12.9  

P=0.0001) this study agree with comparative study in 

tertiary care of maternity hospital between adolescent 

refugee and local Turkish adolescent 2019 show high 

pre-term birth in Syrian immigrant adolescent (26.3% 

P=0.001) pre term in Syrian 0151 adolescent and 55.1 

decrease over year
[05] 

and agree with case-control study 

in tertiary care in north-east India (0151).  

 

Preterm birth (OR=1.655, 95% CI=5.135- 0.232  

P=1.13)
[53] 

another similar case-control study done in 

Malaysia 2012
[18] 

pre term usually small due to delivered 

prematurely. 

 

1 Co eiarveua eouaoeueo tesa 

lscv vwxE| Ecvsop| cqpEHtxpwH pqwH qpwpo ipuH ycvcw 

irqvcEHu ucvn| opiwru vciqcocipqwo| pvvricpwHE (ne41.4, 

o41.115) uHixopu oHwpo prqcwrucqi. wscv piuHHpHqw zcws 

vwxE| ErqH cq nppHurq
[4]

 orz emn < 4 ycvcws (23.3% sv 

32%) cq wHHqpiH pqE pExow iurxs,
[22]

 pqE rwsHu ipvH –

irqwuro vwxE| cq ppwHuqcw| wHpiscqi srvscwpo 2015 lrzHu 

emn (23.4%, s41.115),
[6]

 pqrwsHu iurvv vHiwcrq vwxE| cq 

txop|ppqc|ps ppwHuqcw| wHpiscqi srvscwpo-jxuEcvwpq  

uHicrq-cupt  2019  ANC sHuiHqwpiH 55.51%
[9]

 pqE rwsHu 

vwxE| cq HpvwHuq wxunH| 0151 tsrz cqpEHtxpwH emn 

(04.1% sv 53.2%, o < 1.115) ipvH crqwuro vwxE| cq jte 

0114 EcvpiuHH zcws wscv vwxE| ( (s41.334
[23]

 pqE EcvpiuHH 

zcws ipvH-irqwuro  vwxE| cq qruws –Hpvw  hqEcp 0151 > 41 % 

ro pEroHviHqw uHiHcyH emn pqE Hpuo| brrncqi.
[24]

 

  

2 taneeu pi uaaoeea npueast  

lscv vwxE| rbvHuyHE  vciqcocipqw  pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq 

sHcisw ro prwsHuv pqE wHHqpiH suHiqpqi| rxw irpHv 

(ne41.01, o41.115) wscv H{sopcq wspw vsruwHu prwsHu < 

511 cp pvvricpwHE zcws orzHu xwHucqH yroxpH pqE borrE 

oorz pvvricpwHE zcws oHwpo iurzws uHvwuciwcrq
[25]

 uHvxow 

piuHHpHqw zcws ipvH irqwuro vwxE| pw lpwHuqcw| pqE 

iscoEuHq srvscwpo cq lpnnps jte 0151 vsrz vciqcocipqw 

pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq wHHqpiH sHcisw pqE rxw irpHv
[26]

 

kBL EcvpiuHH zcws iurvv vHiwcrq vwxE| ErqH cq srvscwpov 

ro BpisEpE icw|, hupt 0115 vsrz qr  vciqcocipqw 

pvvricpwcrq (s41.53).
[26]

 

  

3 yoanne no uaaoeea qsaeoeott 

wscv vwxE| Ecvsop| vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq 

sHpriorbcq oHyHo cq wHHqpiH prwsHu pqE rxw irpHv 

suHiqpqi| (ne41.11, o41.115), wscv piuHH zcws iurvv 

vHiwcrq vwxE| cq txop|ppqc|ps lpwHuqcw| wHpiscqi 
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srvscwpo hupt 2155
[9]

 pqE irpspupwcyH vwxE| pw wHuwcpu| 

ipuH ro lpwHuqcw| srvscwpo cq lxunH| 0155 bHwzHHq 

eEroHviHqw uHoxiHH pqE oripo lxuncvs pEroHviHqw vsrz 

gb vciqcocipqwo| orzHu cq  t|ucpq uHoxiHH pEroHviHqw 

(P=0.001)
[21]

 result EcvpiuHH zcws ipvH-irqwuro  vwxE| cq 

vsHcns dpcE zrpHq grvscwpo, yed 2115 vsrz qrw 

vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq oHyHo ro gb pqE wHHqpiH 

suHiqpqi| rxwirpHv
[19]

 tscv H{sopcq wspw wHHqpiH pqHpcp 

cq suHiqpqi| sop| uroH cq cppxqH vxssuHvvcrq pqE srru 

oHwpo iurzws pqE HoHypwHE lHHqpiH prubcEcw| pqE xucqpu| 

wupiw cqoHiwcrq.
[25]

 

  

4  nspo tvqqoanaoueunpo no uaaoeea qsaeoeott  

wscv vwxE| Ecvsop| vciqcocipqw bHwzHHq curq 

vxssoHpHqwpwcrq pqE wHHqpiH rxw irpHv kBL, suHwHup  

EHocyHu|  wspw  piuHH zcws vwxE| ErqH cq dpvwHuq mHspo 

0150 ( (s41.115   pqE  EcvpiuHH zcws rwsHu ipvH irqwuro 

vwxE| cq jte ncqiErp ro tpxEc eupbcp .vsrz  qrw 

vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq.
[15]

 

  

5 etqas uaotnpo no uaaoeea qsaeoeott notovinoe 

eatueunpoeo te ,atoenqtne  qsa-atoentne  

lscv vwxE| uHvxow Ecvsop| vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq 

wHHqpiH suHiqpqi| pqE iHvwpwcrqpo s|sHuwHqvcrq 0 wcpHv 

ucvn| wspq rwsHuv (ne40.11, o41.11) vcpcopu wr vwxE| 

ErqH dubco 2151 (o41.115) 
[11]

 pqE ipvH irqwuro vwxE| cq 

wHuwcpu| ipuH srvscwpo  cq qruws-Hpvw  cqEcp 2151
[17]

 wscv 

H{sopcq pvvricpwcrq ExH wr uHExiH sopiHqwp borrE oorz 

pqE pvvricpwHE irpsocipwcrq hyfe, kBL, pbuxswcrq 

sopiHqwp, s|sHuwHqvcrq cq suHiqpqi| cqiuHpvH 

ipuEcrypvixopu surboHp cq sHu prwsHu and
[27]

 roovsucqi
 

 

pqE irpspupwcyH  vwxE| cq wHuwcpu| ipuH grvscwpo ro 

lpwHuqcw| cq lxunH| 0155 wspw uHyHpoHE iHvwpwcrqpo 

s|sHuwHqvcrq ucvn| cq lxuncvs pEroHviHqw iurxs
[21]

 

EcvpiuHH zcws iurvv-vHiwcrq  vwxE| cq dH|qpbHcHs cq cupq 

2153
[20]

 wspw vsrz qrw vciqcocipqw pvvricpwHE zcws 

s|sHuwHqvcrq .  

 

6  tnpenoe no uaaoeea qsaeoeott  

lscv vwxE| uHyHpoHE wsH vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq 

vprnHu prwsHu pqE rxw irpHv (ne40.52, o41.113) wspw 

H{sopcq wspw spvvcyH vprncqi irqwpcq ppq| srwHqwcpoo| 

wr{ci ipvHv cq EcooHuHqw irqiHqwupwcrq wspw uHExicqi 

sopiHqwp  sHuoxvcrq pqE oHpE wr hyfe
[28]

 wscv uHvxow piuHH 

zcws irpspupwcyH vwxE| cq wHuwcpu| ipuH ro lpwHuqcw| 

grvscwpo cq lxun| 2155
[21]

 uHvxow EcvpiuHH zcws iurvv 

vHiwcrqpo vwxE| cq iHqHupo srvscwpo ro BpisEpE hupt 0115 

(o41.3)
[26]

 vsrz qrw vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq . 

  

7 entupst pi bpx bnsue xaneeu 

lscv uHvxow uHyHpoHE vciqcocipqw pvvricpwcrq bHwzHHq 

wHHqpiH suHiqpqi| pqE suHycrxv scvwru| ro kBL 

(ne41.11, o41.115) vcpcopu wr ipvH irqwuro vwxE| cq 

qruws Hpvw IqEca 2151 (o41.13, ne45.21, 51% CI4 

5.135-0.232)
[24]

 pqE  irpspupwcyH vwxE| pw wHuwcpu| ipuH ro 

lpwHuqcw| srvscwpo cq lxun| 0155 vciqcocipqw zcws kBL 

ucvn| cq lxuncvs (o41.15)
[21] 

pqE irpsuHsHqvcyH qpwcrqpo 

vwxE| cq nruEpq 0155 cq ppwHuqcw| grvscwpo cq iruEpq 

(o41.111) pruH cq piH < 01 |Hpu
[29]

 pqE ipvH-irqwuro  

vwxE| cq ec|pEs grvscwpo tpxEc eupbcp 0115 cqicEHqiH ro 

kBL 05.1% cq pEroHviHqw pv irpspuH wr 9% ro 

irqwuro
[13]

 zscoH wscv uHvxow EcvpiuHH zcws ipvH-irqwuro  

vwxE| cq jte 0151 wspw uHyHpoHE qrw vciqcocipqw 

pvvricpwcrq
[15]

 wscv uHvxow ExH wr cqpEHtxpwH emn suH wHup 

opbrxu, suH Hioppsvcp cq suHycrxv bpb| pv irpsocipwcrq.  

 

CONCLUSION  

The following conclusions were obtained from the 

present study: 

1. Very young age group mothers (<54 year) carried a 

higher risk to Pregnancy out comes: preterm, LBW, pre 

eclampsia, high admission to intensive care unit, 

gestational diabetic, gestational hypertension, post 

partum harmorragh, compare to other age groups  

2. The majority of participants were housewives, 

illiterate, from Right side of Mosul city and from urban 

with no significant associations 

3. multi factor affect to the Adolescent pregnancy family 

social environmental factor  

4. Short birth interval of (<5 year) others with unplanned 

pregnancies mothers with preterm babies and mothers of 

less than 511 cm height carried a higher risk to 

adolescent pregnancy out comes with significant 

association  

5. significan association between adolescent pregnancy 

and gestational hypertension preeclampsia pregnancy 

induce hypertension  

6. significant association between teenage pregnancy out 

comes and passive smoking  

7. prevention strategies and health care role is important 

in reducing the consequences of teenage pregnancy 

should receive good ANC and health service to avoid 

deterioration 

8. teenage primigravid carry high risk pregnancy and 

require special medical attention to avoid Teenage 

outcomes  

  

Recommendation  
Advocate for adolescent pregnancy prevention among all 

stakeholders through interventions such as: information 

provision sexuality and health education life, skills 

building, contraceptive counselling, and service 

provision and the creation of supportive environments.  

 

Health care providers should adapt their prenatal care for 

adolescents and offer multidisciplinary care that is 

accessible to the adolescent in early pregnancy. 

  

Counselling about all available pregnancy outcome 

options abortion, adoption and parenting should be 

provided to any adolescent with a confirmed intrauterine 

gestation. 

 

Testing for sexually transmitted infections (STI) and 

bacterial vaginosis should be performed routinely upon 

presentation for pregnancy care teenage mother should 

have nutritional assessment vitamins and food 

supplementation if needed and access to a strategy to 

reduce anemia and low birth weight and to optimize 

weight gain in pregnancy. 
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Teenage at risk of intrauterine growth restriction(IUGR 

and low birth weight an ultrasound to assess fetal well-

being and estimated fetal weight at 30 to 31 weeks 

gestational age is suggested to screen for  

 

IUGR  

orvwspuwxp ipuH oru wHHqpiH vsrxoE  cqioxEH p orixv rq 

irqwupiHswcyH pHwsrEv HvsHicpoo|  orqi-piwcqi  uHyHuvcboH 

irqwupiHswcrq pHwsrEv pv  p pHpqv wr EHiuHpvH wsH scis 

upwHv ro uHsHpw suHiqpqi| cq wscv srsxopwcrq Ecvixvvcrq  ro 

irqwupiHswcrq vsrxoE bHicq bHoruH EHocyHu| BuHpvwoHHEcqi 

uHirppHqEHE pqE  vxoocicHqw vxssruw icyHq wr wscv 

srsxopwcrq pw scis ucvn oru Ecvirqwcqxpwcrq.  

 

Bpvci irpsrqHqw ro sHpows HExipwcrq ro pEroHviHqw  

eEroHviHqw sHpows vsrxoE bH ycHzHE pv p spinpiH ro 

vHyHupo irpsrqHqwv wspw puH irpsoHpHqwpu| zcwscq p 

ouppHzrun ro ixowxupo  pqE uHocicrxv qrupv suHypcocqi cq 

wsH dpvwHuq lHEcwHuupqHpq eHicrq lsHvH  puH EHsciwHE cq 

ecixuH 1 pqE zcoo bH EcvixvvHE bHorz.  

 

 

  

 
Figure 1: Components of adolescent health programmes. 
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